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Chapter 8

Summary and Conclusion

The description of neutron stars is a challenge in theoretical nuclear physics.
Topics in this field are cooling of neutron stars, the effects of a magnetic fleld
orr it, the asyrnmetry in the neutrino emission and the bulk viscosity. These
points are related to neutrino emission processes and processes with hyper-
ons. The purpose of the research in this thesis is to improve the description
of these processes and to look at the consequences for thc topics that are
rrientioned above.

First the thermal evolution of a rieutron star is considered, which is gov-
erncd by weak neutrimo cmission proccsses. In a neutron star consisting of
nucleons the one-body neutrino emission processes, sucli as the one-body
ncutrino-pair brernsstrahlung process and the direct Urca process) are gcrier-
ally forbiclden. Therefore, the two-body rieutrino emissiou processes. such as
the two-body neutrirro-pair bremsstrahlung process and tlie modified Urca
process, are considered in the standard cooling scenario.

The standard coolirig scenario of lFri79] is based upon a nonrelativistic
quasiparticle approxiniation and the use of the one-pion exchange potential.
For a low neutrino energy (1 MeV) the two-body neutrino emission processes
are directly related to the nucleon-nucleon scattering according to the Low
theorerrt. In this thcsis an on-shell ?-matrix, which is based on experimental
scattering between nucleons, is used to dcscribe two-body neutral current
lfll brenisstrahlung (rathcr than OPE) a^s suggested by thc low-energv the-
oreilr. The resulting rates for the two-body neutrirro-pair bremsstrahlung
process from neutrons are roughly a factor 4 smaller than those based uporr
OPE around neutron saturation density (n, = n6). We Íind that othcr
rnediunr effects are srnall: replacing the ?-matrix by an in-niedium G-rnatrix
results irr a relatively srnall effect of 20-30 percent; danipirig thc infrared di-
vergence (the so-called LPM effect for photon emission) in the mediurn has a
negligiblc effect for low ternperaturcs (T < 5 MeV); the rclativistic effects are
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t06 Chapter 8. Sunrlrary arul Conclusi<tn

;rlrout 10 pcrr:cnt. Togcther the eÍ1êcts consirlercrl have uoticc:rble influerrcc

orr neutron star cooling dornirrated by the rr,ri, ncutrino-p:rir bremsstrahlulE;
process. These effects are also expcctcd to a,ffect the coolirrg behavior <.lorni-
r ra lc r l  bv  o l l ro l  r rc t r l r i t ro  c l r r i ss ion  l ) Io (csscs .

Seconrlll', thc eÍfects of a rnagnetic field ori the one-borly ncutral arrd

ch:irged r:urrent ncutrino ernission pro(esses in rreutron stars ale considercrl.
For the orte-bodl' neutritro-pair brcrnsstralihurg process tiie nragnetic ficld

creates the possibilitv of s:r,tisÍyirrg tlie conserration larvs of encrgv and rno-

nrentuni bv a spin-flip trarisition, bccause it canscs diÍfcrerrt Fenni surfaces for

dif fercnt spin statcs. In t l ie low dcnsity l inr i t  (n6 - 0.15 Í iu t).  the'oue-irody
neutrino-pair brernsstr:rhlung procicss is cornparablc witli thc other rreutririo
ernission proccsscs ii.t tcrnpcr:rtrrrcs of a few tirncs 10" K in cornbinatiorr r,r'ith

nr:rgnctic Í icl<ls in the orr lcr of 101{j- 10ti  G. For thc r l i r t :c:t  Urca process

it learls to a srnetrrirrg of the tru,rrsversc nronrenta of the charged particles

liy arr itrnour* yGE rhrc to tlte occrrpatiorr of Lalrlau lel'cls. This srrrealirrg
softcns the tria,nglrltlr conrlitiorr. Thercfore, the proccss carr already occur
irr nragrretic Íicl<ls of a fcw tirnes 1017 G because of tunucling eíïccts irr the

classically íorbirklen dornaiu, where the triangular corrrlition is not satisfierl.

The rlirect Urca, proccss cornpletelv dorniriates for rnagrretic fielrls in excerss

of 1018 G. In the irrterior of the star this conrlitiori ctrrr possibh bc Íirlfilled.
Hcrrce, the irrvestigatiorr rcveals tlia,t under ccrtairr couditioris the one-bo<ly
rreutrirro cnrission proccsscs. the direct Urc:a and the one-body rrcutrirro-pair
lrrernsstrahlung process, conrpctc with or dorninatc the cornrnonly consi<lererl
rreutlirro crnissiorr proccsscs irr thc zcro-Íreld linrit, such :rs the rnodificd Urca

1)rocess.
Thirrlly. thc anisotropic rreutrirro ernissiori dne to p:rrity violatiorr in the

wcak irrtcrz-lction is considcrecl. Irr tlie rionrelativistic lirnit the ncutrino-pair

brensstr:rlihrng proccss is parity conservirrg. Therefore. it is rurimport:rnt.
At about thc liighest surface magrrctic ficlcl rneasuled. B : 1015 G, thc direct
a,ncl rnodifietl Urca proccss give recoil vclocitics of only a feu' krr/s, which
is rmrch snrtrller tha,n thc observerl velocities. The strcngth of the intcrior
rnagrrctic ficlrl of thc rreutron stil,r can not be rnetsured. Thi: sr:alar vili:rl

t l reorerrr sets i l rr  r4rpcr l ini i t  of B;: l0t8 - l0tr) G. Thc recoi l  vclocity drre to

the rlirerct Urca process ctrn anrount to sonre thousanrls of krn/s rluc to the

highcr polarizatior in a srrpcrstrortg rnagrietic field, B = 1015 G.
Finally, in the rlanipirrg of neutlon star pulsations anrl especially iri tlie

dtirnping of r-nrodes, the lnlk viscrosity is relevtrnt. Irr rntclear tnatter the bulk
viscosity is rleternrincd by the previonsly rncntioncd rlircct arrtl rno<lifietl Urca
procjess. Becausc of thc srnall neutrino phase space of these proccsscs, the
rvcak nonlcptonic hyperon processes dontirrate thc bulk viscosity irr tnatter'

rvith hvperons. Prerviously tirc corrtact inter:rction of ltrl- cxcharrge has becrr
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used to describe the weak nonleptonic hyperon processes in the burk viscos-ity' In contrast, in weak À decays in large hypernucrei meson exchange isapplied, which gives about the right order oi magnitude 
"o-purJ'to 

tt 
"experiments. In particuiar pion exchange in Born approximatiàn is used todescribe the weak nonreptonic hyperon p.o"".r., in this thesis instead of thestandard used contact interaction lJon'1, Hae02, Lin02]. Because oi it 

" 
,r."of oPE the nnnlt' pïocess can be incruded in the carculation for the bulkviscosity (the nnnA process does not have a simpre lz+ exchang" .orrtr'rrr_tion) Applying opE the bulk viscosity is about 1-2 orders of magnitude

smaller than that of the w+ exchange. These resurts can be used for study-ing damping of pulsations ancr graviiationar radiation driven instabilitres inneutron stars.
Our understanding of neutron stars is not complete yet. Still many openquestions are present. The research done in this thesis is a corrtribution tothe improvement of our understanding of neutron stars.
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